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In Virginia, f' to ihjje alleed; fat that
qui of 67!fecei'r rlJic nponVy, 63 Had prov'd

M(tii purse more completely
iVil. and disapprottd of the arts by vrhich He

was tttected.--'- hey jereV'also) opposed o the
Sub-Treas- nry and could not even bear the $us
picion of beiny its iopp- - r'cr. Bot, behold ! a.

V The Qaeen'oF England was married on .tbej
TOih olt. to her cooVin' Prince Albert-o- f Saae
Coburg. l lThe marriagVwe believe is very sajM

isfactory'fo the government, and the Lords and

Princes had not done frolicking at the latest dates,

... . rt& be rogues oT-kie- aid it was . imoossibleyil ljr;liad ft; and unlike thf
l?Ulolf; hispriesent competitor, ifj1199 lit!' TIT. B mm ' r 'that their superiors and theiil chief, who so. Ion 2change has cuine over, thera ; they are V an Bo--

rfj I lie never. mad a ifaiy 1 W vTaren johJ anrt I roe, out aiui out. The senior For.lhtern'al Imnrovempnt in the Ijis!rirrf I- -
overlooked these misdeeds, coiild be altogether in-rin- ent

and this he illustralted b a storv of a..i i k h Miiprnnf Afl Ediior is now so warm a friend of the linle Ma--

iricran that hp has nimed hi riding horst Van " "

CLAS55I-A- 1 vnira'ifijnJ
VVllCTi UIU tdilCU SUUIUCI till VI M. V'!

i . . - ; - - ; t
" !- -

Something I SlrangeThete :is a ladjf irj

ir.zn in Orange, who had foflnd three cow ldlst
oqe after another. A shrewd neighbor,; said to
bim,' when you found one. ithouffbf yoaklocky'iuiru, .mi iuics saw fiorse so wen, 8range

man !) that he Is nearly! always on him.: He will
, j. -ToMdraien in the Cityof.Alexandria;!):, C.

fellow ;.when . you found She second, ii lookedCharleston,, who has had removed from her eyes;soon have to begin hisj circuit as Depaly Mar'
Rall, and we understand he intends 10 fide his

on ovuroay tne J 8th of April, 1340;
r lumbers, 13 Drawn Ballo s.alternately; from two to three Spiders every otaf?Tdf Mohored Gjfiamsnn to tncb

"t:t:iMiW$ K blacfc t ockade fed
a .little suspicious ; bat since yon've foand the
iht6fdmefy6ul4i4ti sleaHevery i oneJ I II llln -

.Van Bitrcn horse thrbokKooti Now; we are not er day, for th last six or seven weeks, fattic II o Havie County ar.
: JLLV: ed lo naeel in ihpir fTftn. , i.rteir of the alten and eediiion firt rate judges of horse-fles- h, bat we' think the M" d. ?ciiEcbar;av-coji- i

. anu a ir. m ulars nextweek , . ;, day of :April Court, 1340. to lake into cr ; r

v5M? saia tijov. it one; orf few only, bad .fil-
ched the public money, it rnight have been una-jrpida- ble

bnt since it comeai.to 63 out of 67,-d- e-

per.d'opon it. their masters have got some offhi

uKuors ran livrtn larse HI oot please the
Farmers so tey welL 1 Tbey Jtke a horse tbaV is

good conditioned, 1i Veh lie, and serviceable
' ti:ii:4. oi aiion ine.constructicn of the Fareti t!

f- - He' at Koofh jloha ve turned a good

r 4C office.W never 10 hate
W--f 1-- j'tf4ST-- r 'His course made a
1.15 kkteVKV Federalists of the day,

POLITICS IN PENNSYLVANIA. I Western Rail Road; at whit.h tim r ,
bat the Doctor's Ya hi Boren is fit for noihiins in I

1

--7
: ONE PRIZE OF V ton will deliver an address tin the LuHect.The Van Boren Siate Convention adjoum

ithe world Jwt to runaway withfortTveary and March 20. jS40if34 ;
J

i

'l! 'flelahlite recollection of hisTco
i's;'ll?M(lid;that v.;he (ohd &hh1

mMM ffl. en he iame in:
gall his rider.v ; f r I - -- .itts dDClDCID,i " Calling off the or The New --York

Evening Post, the abolition1 Tory organ of that

edine die on the evening ofThursday last, hayj.
ing inomnaied MrVao Buren for the Presideq
cy arid Ibosen an electoral ticket" for tbe Sta'tR
The following resolution was adopted : Vaf.

.H'."?-- !. tilLWifl li!iltfiV fil IhPDl would die
js for the charge A Keptfbhcan" against

Gen.'Hanisoii, thwy may pass for .their worth."
1'hey have all beVnj thrice doubly confuted, and

iiy,in a late article, remonstrates ith fits fel

State of $LwU aroU; -
i , VWILKES COUNTY.

Februay Sessions, lor '
m mifaMduld resiirn!.'; One Prize bf !- : . - - 25,000
I WXh&hiM-lii-

a known, to be 'exclusive wilt oniy tena oy ineirf repemwn 10 ongnien nis One Prize ot - - - 15.000"Hesohed, That we have full nd eniirecon-- -prospects for. the FrestdencTi They i may call Aoaer liarrntcnaelnlMifL 8 in h,s PPMnnnts,
iof? tl ese two fathers cf the Re- - One Prize of 10.000 is 10,000fideuce fa the democracy aod jalents of our ex?

cellent Oovernor, David R. Porter, and we corr
him an Abolitionists, a Federalists, a Tariff man,
a Tyrant ot even Beejzboblfor aoghi we care,
so lung as we can constantly prove them as emp

low-labore- rs against persisting in the vile attacks
on Geo.. Harrison, with Wjhicb they hate teem
ed. ' The Post has sense enough to see that the
constant repetition of oft refuted slanders against
;henld GeneiaU'is theisutlest way to jaid the
Whigs in electing hiui. The Standard and two
Carolinians bad not the wiirto see this, but they
Will find it out talbeir co$t.-Fayeff- m7 Ob-ter- vtr.

" ' '
.

' ';

9.000 I Benjamin & Thomas Kelley,U - ' 9.000dially approve of his efforts thoroughly --to refohn;
8,000 Original ait-.- '

meats lenc!Waogh "
Morchisonty, and as false as they really arey and so long as

the people will read aod ink for themselves.: :

tbei present corrupt banking system ; at the Safn$
time to do the' least possible injury to the public;
cre'dit and the in tenuis of the Common weaithj

7.000 ,Pcrs ;nal pr.6,000 Benjamin & Thomas Kelley ty of defo.idi:..'and the citizens ; believing lhat the principle of
r'iHin 1 Pe ivide range of existences!

eiI Iliari2 hi hedide the.
ktmn speechi asainst the var :

A nepqoiican'," ithb iliitoks is giaa inai
be is a subscriber jto k (paper (the Carolinian)
which does not condescend to ' abase low vul 4!000 William W. Wheatleyi Tory - Honesty Thebank reform is pi the utmost and most' essential

importance and necessity ; but that, the delay! Mississippi Southern
gar abase, yet that writer (the Editors) call us Reporter, a Tory concern J Q.86ti Vtsays. ::J ...-'LUw iETnnton jn opposition iu mi.SSlliftoleia book to hate, Rofus fthe Whig Pess) 'empty headed scribblers! and ol a orie ano reasonable periou most necessarily

take pi a ch before the functions of healthy actionplays off on us a little of the scarcastic and irony J
12.500 Beniam'n StkThomas KelleyJ ,

0 000 'fl"'' aPPea"n? 10 the satisfaction cf
JLf that the Defendant is not inhab:

the C- -

j Shaving and noindling are now tbe order
of the day, and we blame njo man for playing hi3
hand ; indeed he were a fool else.' L I !

in .the body politic can be resumed. i f
J it ii - (!' :tant r,( txAnd here makes a gjraye charge, and says that

we are injoriog the; kuse of morals ! j Ob !

" tideiicf 8 of Mr. Van vBoren's
ffW m reader to Mr. R.fS

.rEr1laleF.'4nii ;we most call urj the re- -
State : It is therefore ordered and adjurf j v

35,000
80.000The ;Repbrt and Resolutions by a minority of Reader, would you believe it Gov. McNott

hai appointed the editor of ! this same paperthe
shame, where is j thy blush ! And have these
nice, consistent Editors of the Carolinian forgot

publication be made lor six weeks in ihe C
lina Watchman, for the defendant lo sprcu

M 8,000
l 7 000

'jl 6,000
fl 5,000
;1 4,000
! 1 ' -- 2 866
5 " r 2,500

10 ,
' 2,000

20 - 1,750
20 ; 1,500
50 ; 1,000
50 ; 750

10 - ; i?50O
65.; 1st & 2d drawn Nos. 400
65..2d & 3d S00
65..3d St. 4th 200
65. .4th &. 5th f 100
65. ,5th & 6th

'

80
65..6th & 7th 70
6 5. .7th &. Sth 60

lS0..8lh & 9th Si. 9ib Sc 1 0th 50

the brand Jnrors of the County, were handed 50,000pWisioz .the establishment of

fJinkte oiioiie hundred thousand mm. man whopenned the above 'paragraph TREAS- -ten their wanton attack! on: a highly rospectabie io at lop late as hour to receive attention to day. our next Court of; Pleas and Quawer S.-s- :

whh ui loeoiaiei n itavettevuie uostrver.
57,000
60,000
26,000

ac

mJLtitmM eticnsive; a scale? ;Whj
Minister of tbe Gospel-pan- d, if possible, foul or
fair, would have disgraced him, and by him, to
the minds of some' readers, fixed a staio opon his From the Pendleton Messenger.)

to be held at ' tbe Court House io Wdkf il r

on the 1st monday after the 4th monday
next, and plead, or,; judgment flaal U t
tered and the property levied opon be coze.:
ed to satisfy Plaintiffi debt and cost. ;

J fKltiraS fwleralists wnuld hare deserted
'(.Vr." l;.;. Iriihmon Ir. a Safttff After several weks of delightful Snrintrprofession by far more pernicious in its tenden 19,500

13,000f CALHOUN, FEB 22, 1840.1L: oy cies than any publication that the Whig Press weathefwhich had brought ' vegetation? rapidly
forward, we were visited by a considerable; fallDit.F; W. Svmmes: ? ;' :':!f Witness, William Mastin, Clerk of our snave made t If they have forgot it, tee have not.
of sno'v nn Thursday- - mernins last , and lha;

' O l 0'meif;v;li.';h2 ;y' it-i

' I? 1 ''''I if'

6,500
5,200

.. 4,550
;Sir-Y- oa will very ranch oblige rr.0 by Coait at Office, the 1st monday ot Feb. ISM.r i A w- -

ost on r riday mornpoblishtng in the Messenger the following VVM. JMASJIiNtC. c. a. S. w. c
March 20 6w34 Printers' fee $6

damage has ensued to
was loiiowea oy a severe
ing. jWe far that much
the fruit. 76. ?

j J3U fte Decency f fyc. We have not a wordF. if.n I - .. f extract of a letter from the Hon. vvapdy S.9U0
6,500to say in extenuation of the errors and extrav- a-'hnTWf lrn from every qaarter that

MteStwn in thefOld Domion in Thompson to myself, dated at Washington, r
gant zeal of certain jM the Whig party about 179,400TJie Census Thetita H485 40

27040 20
j?gb Register saySj onUMl!alc nd Tyler are most palpable January du. ioiu. j j

Jl have the the honor to remain, yohrs 540,396newthe authority of comqfon i rumor, that tbeKnoxville and New; Orleans, as reported by the
Carolinian. tis to be regretted more by us as ai bifkl fMate has heretoiore oeen set

fitc i J P. REED. Marshal will not revoke the appointments of Dep
ffflHlS'.noble and noted an :

will stand the--fi. present t; ;

at Concord and Salisbury,
will be at Salisbury everv

LirtlMftifi theis 2ns of the times seem to $2,396 prizes.amounting to $1,217,216uty Marshals, or Census lakers, made by Gen.parly than those, of oar enemies. We have i.

tii! iiiyj ! he w longer so. MVe Daniel. Jn."The Sub-Trersn- ry Bill, requiring linelearned from wnence! deliverance from all evils ad Tuesday and Dart of Wednesdav. nn !
whole Tickets $20. Halves $10.

I . Quarters $5. Eighths $2 50.wliole revenue to be paid in specie, has balance of his time at Concord, where ha r
A Certificate of a Package in the aboveiireforrn,"

is to be obtained, and know the terms ; we know
that,snch conduct triSist wsigh against us, and

passeij the Senate and will pass the Hdyse always be seen except when shewn at pui:. ;Another Fight and 7tej Blood Hounds again
Victorious. A letter frnjtn Garey's Kerry, da-te- d

March 4,savs: "The Cuba dogs have
Lotteiy will be sent for S270 Halves; Qaar-- ces.j '

i t should be very carefully avoided March 20 tf34
l! UietAUiuinisiraiiun par.y arc siuccic.
Theclau8e authorising the recpipt of gbvr ters and Lights in proportion.

I Orders to be addressed tofrW.necttuJlyjasv of oor friend the
'' 'iU'3$i filial 1- .' - ' ! But Ibis matter his been' trnmpetted abroad proveJ quite beneficial. They caught five Indi

ans the other day i a Middle Florida, handsomea () pjii .opjin w bat ground he contends TAKEK UPfor what purpose ? If has been the "painful - CHARLES McINTYRE c Cortior,
j- j&Mlfff (k?irnony irv tbe NewlJersey task" of some to record it and scatter it in everystow j 203 Broadway, N. Y,ly, tney say." 10. j j

i . r stpicai8e a prima facie concia- -

tBCP Adventurers i&ihe South and West willUm-mp-
, To 8bowLthe'sham- e-

j pfci dlylad aurdity oHhe alliedj pow
find it tq their interest to transmit their orders
tq oii r office, as we pay our Prizes in New York

The Pennsylvania Vain Buren State Con
vention lately held in Harlisburg nominated Col.
R. M. Johnson, for the Vice Presidency. An
effort wasmade to norainte Mr. King of Ala-

bama, he received 22 vojes, C6I. Johbson 107.
wa tttniion to me pnservanons on the cairency, (Specie, or its equivalent.) Thi is

ittiportant, being a saving to purchasers of from
6iq 12 per cent and io payment for Tickets

iw Wiiii1'? aS comamea in lue iasi ves- -

To; that nart which is taken
etteris 'published slating that We receive bills on all soIvent.Banka in the Uci

nook s and why ?' Was it done with the hope
of reclaiming the offenders ? If so, there is er-

ror in the method. It is proverbial that the
people are no to be driven by menace or

force even to the performance of their duty.
Was it done for the purpose of admonishing others
in other portions of the Country from being guil-

ty of a similar offene t If so, those - who have
spread the facts of the cases referred to, may
have a conscience: void of offence in this matter:
(notwithstanding- - we entertain doubts of the po-

sition :) But, if the, were at all influenced by
Party motives, then we would ask them to took
op to Him, whose. Rights; La ws, and Goodness
have been disregarded by ' Harrison wien,' and
enquire! who is thefsrreater offender? he that

r mesawwi tvnQ taken tneir depositions ted States at par.
llTherefore forward your orders lojtTire foififfi Amtwy election, and that . the h

4b!fssti()rthad been made that Mr.

APD committed toJaii : of Rowan Cc:
the 13th instant, a Negro ir.a n

says his name is John, ar.d belongs to The.
B. Stone of Alabama. --The owner is re q :

lo come forward, pay charges, and take I

away, v ; DAVID KERNS Jailer.
f Jan, 24, 1840 lfi6 : i

NOTHING "

jj l CHAKLES McINTYRE Co. j

til No. 208 Broadway, N.York;

einmifnt paper has been stricken outjf 1

said you know that the object at first-was- 1

IQ tleiitrny the Banks and reduce us to an
ekplusive gold and silver currency . It Was
not oly denied, hut I was charged with in-

sincerity for saying so now the mask is
tbrofn off and the advocacy of a specie:
currency is open and undisguised, (see the
speeches of Walker and Buchanan and Ben--
ton.; !" ' M'j

I Th? people are now suffering as no peo-

ple have ever suffered before, and the half
has riot yet been realized. Why is it, but
for these experiments upon the currency
The pank sare sounder then they ever were
especially those in our own State, and yet
they are forced to suspend. I' fs oot their
interest to do so for their currency is reduc
ed arid their profits of course. Are; the
Banks to be crushed ? If so, must not the
people be the sufferers ? They owe to the
banks 500 millions ; the banks owe the peq-pi- e

Itfss than' 150 millions. 1 also predicted
at' the beginning of this matter that J: tho
North would be less a sufferer than the
South and West. What has been the result?

i&d'p4-$-- tihese. deposhtons to be used
i3th Ubsro:t JCtnniiUee. ' A good ded of
j fcoflf : if expfsseed at the bare supposition

March,1840-3w- 35
"if

fiLETiiGBRS OFFICE
f

Jfliig Meetings. Thk largest an rnost ;en-- f

Ihusjasuc Whig meeting fever held in Wilming
ton took place on the 10th Inst. John P. Brown,
Esq.; presided, with WmjjA. Burrr and XV- - A
Allen, as Secretaries. Tjfie meeting was i ad
dressed by the Chairman, and by ' Mess ts. J
Lippitt, J. G.3Vright.4 R. Potter, and Jas
Banks. Mess'rs. Daniel p. Baker, Samuel R
Potter, and John ?. Browjv were appointed Del-

egates to the Yooog Mefl's Whig Con veb lion
in" Baltimore on the 1st Mky next. 15.

!
jr. j i

Compliment lo Gem Dante. After a

u in tufujjii vrtiuiu oi iiiaae 10 use viieso ue- -
liX JSL"S HU .I.- 't:j l

violates, or ne wno exu'iinpiy lanes aavamage
7F J?.'-- . fait 32 tit Ii:J 'i.M.L.... r;.-.- i i nt tha vinlatinn ih!dJstrnv hia hnnorabln onno- -

I . .rfsllmlili tras acted oil. A decision was I nent. We would suggest to all; who take opon
' - ' j .... 1 .1 , 41. , .mmma.I BIAMilIOTH LOTTERY

jj! FOR 38th APRIL
Ii l " ' '

iiiemsejTcs iijb uui's o ueifnu iuc wuunuru
Honor and fractured Laws of God, to be certain

the motives whic;. strongest-impell.- . them.
! OAPITAI.

AND SHOE SHOP
THE Subscriber most respectfully ir.f :

friends and the public, that he h r
hasty notice, a meeting pf the personal andBJlIkpIotHt Reside ol this I

itipf hi tit ta f Isrnp phealirttr " con political friends' of Gein. Beverly Daniel 9ffloWEo5fRation of rwhl and order. And own aggrandisement, n whatever shape , should carrying on the above business in a rccm
back of Mr; FraleyVTailot Shop, in Mr. Cctook place at the Court House in this City,

f r' - ALSO,,kri;,.ts-- f .k 4iri uii,,,,'') r iu i never enter the heart ot nim wno assumes it. Joseph Gales, Eq.;i wit: vsruiiiuiMi va-ii-- a " iwuimwii ui w i ,. " J .ji: ' St I f? t r"... im ht..'... 1 W Kt i.liiMknll mirla Ihsca romarlrc on Tuesday evening last sn's linck House. He solicits. public faT;r
hisline: but feels it bis duty to urge the rr'atarftjeitiflupte Dy ine-vv;ni- s. iiow we i r p i iuv ;-- Newt York and the whole North is, cool- - Intendant of Police, presided, and Col. S,M tiSlbhich nartiv had a maioritv of bat we feel that justice to the Vv hig cause her- e-

5.0001-- 1 5 OOOMO.OOO!
Ah -

t T17V I XTnDT t T ATTPTIV
Mi

sity of cash payments for work. He canr. t
.. I alvmta ripmsnda them and that we should noteegir6fjrev Jaisey.-W- e do not be- - paraiively at ease whilst throughout I; the

whole South there is nothing butruih,diii'
t tbH ani tntin in Congiess,or in' the Nation be held responsible for the error and offences ford lo give as good bargains and credit cut 1

work.l His prices will be reduced for caj!;, !may and despair. I do roost sincerely; be- - CZiASS A FOXl 1840.i8:ia3:4lvhdHl'thailfict. is : for the reason, ?i oyer-neaie- a ana: puiiisiaHiiR iWWr
ku l,4& nni K00u ifntnn VV Darts ot the country ; nor do we inirm inai ine levejihat by no one act of legislati fwas he will charge the 6ame as heretofore pni 1 if

has to book it. JAS. GLOVEi:.I Will be positively4rawn on Saturday iSlh
! j April, 1840, at A!xaudrivD. C. j-;inM HUahAhA ifn it was nnt nnssih! I laciSOI SQCII uueuacs uavinw ut--n ciiiiiiniMru n as much ruin and misery inflicted on any

Salisbary, March 13, 1840Sm33'ihllraiiiMlaimanti miffht in the end our ranks, renders far CAUSE less worthy of people, and we of the South are the cjitef
sufferers. That such will be the undivided

; 1

lWffctohltifiiOmtithrn l but'th send the the support of the American people.

Birdsall was appointee! Secretary. After
some appropriate remarks from Qhas. Wan
ly, I3sq. Resolutions wens adopted, testifying
to General Daniel's honesty and faithfulness
as a public Ofiicer, assuring him of the con-

tinued confidence and rf spect of his feijow-cilizen- s,

notwithstanding his summary; re-

moval, and tendering tcj him a Public Din-

ner as a mark of Iheir r?spect. i

The following gentleipen were appointed
a Committee to convey lo Gen. Daniel; the
feelings of the meeting, and ascertain when

Scheck & Jolinstbitfs XcL. i.i .. ; , D. S. Gregory & Co. ilauao:ers.i
under ithe assurance that 1 CT &mce wmipg tne aoove we nave een

opinion in time l nave never aouDtea,: ana4iDglJflne!tn
ikf apih 2ait id 'lit

iHeu aoBcnce ; tuen io i -- ii--wM wu..".. F
--.. -... W ILL re-cp- en on the 23d Instant C

mer Session of 5 months.
Containing tbe following Splendid Prizes :dpubt'ess every day of my life.. It is a ve

incomplete state, and t me "'g" l.utr"HS'
wis on act of IreacJiery 8nd de- - '

ahorse jockey ! j This is a Catholic City wht Snndav i. bvf'4 Ikat6iad; hjfve disgraced
Charges For ihe lower branches, i"

Higher branches, . , i.

Salisbury, March 13, 1840 2w53.he tenets of their Church, regarded as a holiday

ry poor satisfaction however that 1 should
be proven a true prophet by the universal
distress and suffering of myself and friends.
If any thing more than another is calcujal
fed to excite indignation it is that thej atif

7t4takn4ihi3 the morei glaring is, that it
uUiTitr ..4:' til I 'lis , - :' J . or day of amusement. '

ipiern.jcenrDeiween tne ioco majo- - it will suit Ins convenience ' accept theirinMppjantsU Hehce.'iniitead of their invitation, viz : Charles;! Manly, b.j Kirds .11,TntyferinfB iP tiffi rehnlIYi .ftnr worn fame; ersey taking deposutons as tney thors of these things should attemptitot, Charles Dewey, George E. Badgef and Edr,

One of
One of
One of
One: of
One, of
One, of
One. of
One of
One of
One of
One of
Fiveof

ocratic and worthyjPresident is not only content throw the blame from their own shouldersp"ff y ntgs to ao; wren me
act be done behold ! wa ra ti. w ingaie, enquires. uai. iteg.to call in requisition for tbe furtherance of his - !!

$75,000 dollats
25,000 dollar?
15,000 dollars
10,000 dojlars
0,000 dollar
8,000 dollars
7,000 dollars
6,000 dollars
5,000 dollars
4,009 dollars
2,866 dollar"
2,500 dollars
2,000 dollars
1,750 dollars
1,500 dollars

ijpoil thebanVs It is like the wolj jwhp
liuattelled with tbe lamb who was dnhkingI ! iesrs Micirorson av uanu i rea

.nil ii!ihi-.i-.arata- rf ihpir frinHa ! own promotion and measures, the Porse and the
below, for making the stream muddy. ! VV fiatfNpiJt?WusurHaiion in ihe same breath Sword of the country, bot must add the Pen.
were the banks to do to call in; their In this Town, on the 24th Inst, by the Revfjdcie ifiijif ! - CP We claim the It is asserted, and without doubt, troly, that a.

;t There jwras no bank whose bills in Stephen Frontis, flo&erf jIM. Hofah. to Jlmdiaf ,7 Tf fl or reW . .
!L I Cer i n one of thelDepartments at Washington,

B. Ballard.('sf! coaiueu:in;io aays paper. j
i

: Ten ofis nnw one of the! most bnsy correspondents of circulation did not exceed their specie-th-ere
has been no such bank in our country.tbe Richmond ri.nqmer, a paper for inconsisten Our usual fee in the shape of a nice piwie of

lisgdised form of an ar cy and dishopestyjjeqaalled only by the Globe at If they were required to pay specie tfiey or which we return
Twenty of

n ty of
O-itFifiy- vof

Coite has been received.
of A Repuolican pub must reduce their circulation . They have 1,000 dollarsWashington : and that tin Clerk can find time

besides the performance of the duties. of his bur sincere thanks.
i we would not conwian, doubtless, their profits and now they are I I 50. of $750120 of $500, fcc.fStitt'if office, to write 10 or 12 cnlnmns per week forA a i t ta hnnravar in aotice i..... IV i. iiu b v VI . II m i . . - . t iViirUen JJratvn, umbers out of Seventy- -

j ; , DZXIO :

OLOTER SBED.
iA q,ianl,ty of Frea Red Clovlr Sl:Jjl a superior article.

Also, a few bushelsof Orchard Grass '
r. .

i The above Seedsare for sale at jhe T. (

Book Store by TURNER & HUGIli:: .

Raleigh, Feb. 7, 1840. . i
Ve shall receite in a few days, the (zlh'.y.

.Grass Seed J Lucerne, While Clover, I'
Grass. &c " T. U H.

State of ilortft envoltr.
v DAyiDSONIC

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Ftlri
- - ry Term, 1340.

Wmi D. Crawford,!
. vs.' - --w' Original Attach mfr.t.

Lewis Fitzgerald,

IT appearing lo the Court that the D(( ' '
Lewis Fitzgerald, is not an inhabiia? t

this State: It is ordered that adveriieir; r,s

made in the Carolina Watchman for sx ?
'

for tbe said Lewis Fitzgerald to appear tt
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sefsiorm 1

held for said county, at the Conn Ho..
Lexington. on the 2nd monday in May r

nd answer the complaint of the plain i;.T,
Judgment will be granted against hita Lr
plaintiff's debt and cost.

Test CHS MOCK, c. c. c
March 2 6 wS4 Printer's f- -e 5

J'-if- ' I hm mo ueur ijrnorant people: :!''' from an old Subscriber TknL rft,iu.-sn- A. ii,- - .u,!!
abused for making money scarce. THel loss
to tho South alone from this cause,! (the
scarcity of money) is beyond calculation

has not been money enoogh lirpay
In this City on Wednesday evening, 4th inst.iHrflHllW eera to those.who are not 0f the country : A host of Clerks are annartnthi Wt. stanhone H. Bralui aged 7 years. 1 l

VI ' '

Tickets only $20 Halves $10 Quarters! $5
M Eighths $2 50.

Certifi'ts of Packages of 26 W hole Tickets $260

r.atrttt M?W!Wfly thinfs are said and Q the em ploy men I of thr people, and doing their deceased was a native of (Rowan county, N. C,for our crops, and cotton has no timedunng
bot bad resided the last five or six years in this

the past fall, commanded the price jin ourml!!!WW?etiof ihat Establishment botnl KMfHX .employment of Mar
1 Irwuiql. iekralns "us ,roaa lakino-'an- v mTatt Buren the rfer tnoranf

til li;-a:ii- . f Ql people ! and to tell them how to vote ! !
nlace. Honorable as a merchant and upright in

I Do do 26 Half do 130
I -- Do do 2t Quarter do 65
; 1D0 do 26 Eigltths do S2 50

matkets which the price in Liverpool justi-
fied, r f W . Ji

all the duties of a citizenj he enjoyed the confi-

dence and respect of thej! community and hisi i . - iiiiiio ujuu kins buu cci. wh win Tnpniinn.Uurgtve tne that we were called upon not long since by a a t a " ar. r - JU death is much resrretted; by a large circte 01I ll.'T ik.ut; f trr Orders for Tickets arid Shares or Cercorrespondent to declaim against, and expose an friend?. Independent Monitor,af'f Hlf ?aJ lH wbiS3 werinrewt.
Ijiej SoaUrtg); th keep their spirita up. itiilcatcs cf Packages io ihe above Loitery willinterference of an office-hold- er in the politics o fri Tennessee, on the felb nit., Mr. Michael

the country here in our midst. We told oar cor ' bej promptly attended to and the drawing sentPfeseatFedlcamenl of the Catoliiian and Biles, in the 49th year ofihis age. The deceas--;
respondent, that .we were not prepared to sane immediately after it is over.

j: Determined as yon know I am, ldquit
public life, it is my wish to get through the
re main da of my trm as quietly as I can.
BuV I find it difficult to restrain myself in
speaking of measures and their , authors,
which have caused, and are causing: so much
suffering to tbe gteat mass 'of the people and
are only benefitting salaried officers and sha

ed is a native of this Stall, and fortoeily a rest'erffftKVA Republican," to the supposed;
6s ofj M. Wh igs si rnilarrf wilb" this diffe- r-

lion his assertions, and to say that Col. Pbilo dent of this County.iniftri t lift t vo wofa
Address,

D. S. GREGORY & Co. Managers.
Richmond, Va.

Or Washington Ciiy.D. C

mt 1 hf CaUSfe Of th WibtOTS IS reallv aHa.n. nniVMl In mlMnri.Karrroa nnt
; i j , t . , v a :aw- i vfi'vui w lwuniMji a " vm aw7 VII vuuigiauvio

nfnd 4;aeehthusi.i!v shoots which buraiWl would justify it. We are not yet n re oared to NOTICE. !r

k meetinrr of the Mountain Road Temner- -vers and usurers. It is a golden harvest to
those classes. The leading topics in the

- '.r Ksiin ajmosi every i Oirecuon, nave J c " "' ,vtiiuiiau, uui
'aMrel But the cause of the Caic felvoof iftite that he confriiwfed to its

iw ,t: Co,ttmn wk after week ; and if he ever "acl$Ml?mKz3 Harrisonk Abolitionism, weareprepar- - speeches of two of the leading men of the
.: rv,.T"J-!l- : "c.uiwjm. tna iwc mo oiji- - I I'roTB Ihll h riiri it pnwTtiv tr hia fr

enfimenti onof: llubHcanVtray at. all times be
administration party, (Buchanan and Walk-
er) I is that the destruction of pa pet nib-ne-y

will reduce wage?, and thus secure tbe

OLaoce Society, will b held at the house of
Mr. Dawall Lentz. nn fiilonday after the fifth
Sabbath in this month, tifhen several addressed
will be delivered, one of ijwhieb will be n thel
German Language by tljie Rev. Sainuel i Roth-- i

rock. By order of the Society. I J

j JOHN D. SQHECK. President, j

State of .fLovtft ntoltna.
CABARRUS COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Janaary
Sessions 1840.

Vm,H. Archibalds A.tachffil?nt and Gua- r-

hhwDUDarling Love.

IN this case it annearintr to the satisfaction of

he hold8 thM Hatfrison is not an Abolitionist, So""sown is a 5ffn .f thpir fUctrCQ nrt InmhfwL
i' a T r "rm v v i a v i o a aa . sa- f " - M ty- ':' f 1'". t

L .

'f'llwbisile by jthe Editors to keep T rV, ' HW "nafse made against Harrison by American market to the American manafac-ture- r.

I do not doubt that such will be tbe

UOTIOB.
will bn received until the 1

PROPOSALS building of two Biick E
mgs for the Poor for the Countj of Row sr. '1

he one to be forty feet long by eighteen 1

in the clear; f.ie other to be fiftytwo f. t '

by eighteen feet in the clear, one story I ;:
For farther particulars of , plan. and to: --

apply to Daniel H. Cress and Jhrt C
noor, contractors for tbe Board of War:., r

rhe Poor. .... y v.,:- - ;A .'- -

Salisbory March 20, 1S40 4 w34

JLcxhigtmi JPropprty f: . -

..r, TOncernL and some of the supporters of
Van H it ran in' k U 1 m Salisbury, March 12th 1840. -

.
rsP,riri"!y niajr-horM9M- o

u feather
8t,,.tPP by'lso'cb things, bot 'rea

Pea'ki iinrubaila :'J What msn : whrt haa
result and have always said so. i Is this

.
V 3 A0Wn and Cocnty, and else- -

The truth Kjhey aTe all well fial;sfi,,d (i,,t TMMos.sJ$mnFonp,
COMMllsSION - i

JL the Court, that the defendant. Darling;Ioe, j

ia not an inhabitant of this State: Ordered by !Harrison is xu if ,m oolifionisf , but that Van' 7 ? !"" . "" torJ. years past, qui

recommendation to ns of tbe South ? Is it
desirable to na to exclude foreign goods,
and give the market exclusively to tbe
nieiican manufacturer ? if so, adopt this pol

uuren ip, anq ne xnarga against Harrison isIt fiimjifned and twisted almost asma maoe witn tne poie object to place him on an
equal footing wit-h.o-

r to mitigate Martin Van XtftZmOIZA27T. frOnWAIlBZZTGflyf;-h:assert- i

JjWr? ry twitbsianding? 'Twelve uureo s smmog on mis sunject. - .' - TJfilmingtonr N. CJ
icy for tt will be a protective TatfT to the
extent of prohibition. To reduce the vra-p- es

of labor may be desirable to officg hold
4--iTH-- insinuated by the former editor

. P31 thjii the Carolinian was going over
r

the Court that publication be made irtbe Carolina
Watchman, primed in Salisbury lour weeks, for

the defendant to be and appear before the J ustices
or oor next Court of Pleas and Quartei Sessions,
lobe held for said county.at the Court House in
Concord, on the 3rd monday in April next, then
and there 10 plead, answer or demur, or judg-die- nt

will be taken proconfesso as to bim.
! Witness, Kieh. P. Harris, clerk of our said
tOonrt at Concord, the 3rd monday of January
4an mnA tk RAih tnr f our tndenendence.

Reeer to . l':
Messrs. E. L. St EV. r Winslow,f Mcre Stedriouting.Tbe Teller of the ers whose salaries ate fixed by law: and lo E. Mvim h.ti- - ;i Manhattan Bank, a Loco Foco, good and true Willktngs, John Huske & Son C. iJ. Ormen who nave money already accumulated

and hoaided. But I do iot think that it Ishas ibsonded, taking with him 50,000 dollars

Subscriberiwisbing to remove to a :THE part of tbe village, offers (-- r

cn accommodating terms, tbe Houe am I.
whieh he now lives.: It is a epacwoj '
situated about the centre of ihe T.Jij r

attached. to it an excellent Store Rcnm
building on the Lot jitble tor a tacuu

i CHARLES LEE VA1
Lexington, N. C;, March 13, 1840.

6t Wtfe! came onC most furiously, St.dfH
V FBaHnism, 4" sid that it would no 1W- -

UPni:nnik.-!iMl- ' I
of the funds of that Institution. Tbe Directors desired by the laboring classes.

m wt aw . na.MM mi a fl. . I n w . and officers are rank Tories, and the Stockhu!rv ii-- . viij-- c wnu nuvu iiiiiiuauuus . m.
. . - .. ' Most troly, your friend.

rell, YarbrWghl&' Raiy; Joseph Baker,?Cl
T.,Haighi Curtis, &i ajyrover; J V j Sv

iMarch 27, 13406pn35 t I N : ?!

Jrtpfsldjared i J , ...v J .
1 I C,-- KTAH P. HARRIS. C Ik.V. THOMPSON Jr2ders, it is said, will loose by them, .nearly athat in their humble sphere,

his election with all tlttir March 20, 1840 4S4 Printer' fee 5I CapUj; P. Rejdminion of dollars;

f

mm ty--

Hill
j 1 it e (


